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a new mimiddleiddle sch6610dadscebbiscnbbi ortadalcthht has
not cefyefactyct appropriated the money

and that has adakabak residents
worried

thats because adakabak region schools
are facing a huge enrollment increase
because of a buildup of forces at the
islands naval air station

during a recent meeting organized
by rep adelheid herrmann
members of the adakabak region school
board and administration presented the
current situation

sen fred zharoff representatives
of the ys congressional delegation
jim kelly of the governors office and
tom ryan of the alaska department
of education were all in attendance

although the students arearc primari-
ly military dependants the state is
responsible for school operating costs
the federal government furnishes
buildings buses and other necessary
equipment

in aadditionaitiondition to authorizing funding
for dedesigndesjgnagngn apdconstructionaridafigirdation ofbf a new
middle school congress has also
given ipapprovalipprovalproval WIfor re furnishing six
modular units to serve ashis classrooms
until the new school is completed

with budget cuts being made to
both federal and state funding sources
I11 felt that a meeting was needed to let
both sides know what the current situa-
tion isislonon adakabak rep Hcherrmannrrmann
sasaidi d

1 the school district needs to have
some kind of assurance that they arearc
not going to be left out in the cold
when the majority ofor the increase in
students arrive on adakabak 1

hcrrfnannheriinann said the5fatethe state education
department has told her it will cover
operational costs but I1 feel that we
have a ways to go beforeb fore this becomes
a realityrca4 herrmann said

she assured participants the con-
gressionalbricsgrics dionalsional delegation has promised to

I1 hclpobtaifihelp obtain relcascofrelease of federalfedcral funds so
workk can begin on uiethe modular 0units
and middle school deidesignign


